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Be ficrmrfon CtiBune
Dully Except Sunday, by'ThoPublished at tinyCompany,Wbuno Publishing

.Cents a Month.

MVY 8. niCHAItn, Killtor.
O. P. 11YXUEU, uuBlncsa Mnnngcr.

"T
New York Offlco: 1 Knjgiu Btv

Solo Agent for Foreign Advcrtlalnfr

Entered nt tbo rostomco nt Bcrnnlon. PV,
iih Second Class Mnll Mutton

When space will permit The
Tribune Is nlwnys glad to P"
short letters from its friends bear
ing on current topics, tut its rulo is
thnt these must bo signed, for pub-

lication, by the writer's real name,
and tho condition, precedent to

Is thnt nil contributions
fshall bo subject to editorial revision.

T1I14 FLAT HATH FOIl ADVKIITISINO.
The followliiK tabic nhows tho prlco per

Inch each Insertion, Bpnco to bo used uw- -

In one year:

nun
of

I

Sitting
on Ful

DISPLAY. i'npef liiu. I tlpn.
Less t lnt ii co Inches ,50 .IB .CO

no Inches .10 .It .4S
100 ,:'.o "'. ,?A

em " .r, .273 .no
raw .si o .21

1000 " .11! !l7." .19

For cards of thanks, resolutions of
anil similar cnntrlliutlons In tno

nature or iiilvertlslng The Tilbuno mnKos
n chargo of ii rents 11 lino.

Pates of nnslf1cd Advertising fur-nlsh-

on nppllratlon.

SCKANTON, JULY S. 1002.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Sovernor-- S AV PMNNYPACKRH.

-- leutenant Governor W. M. I1IIOWN.
ocietury nf Intel iml Affulrs-ISA- AC B.

BROWN.
Legislative.

rMrst nistrlct-JOSE- PU OLIVER.
Second DWti let JOHN SCHKIJnn, jn.
Third District DDWARD .IAMKS.
Fourth District P. A. PIIlLniN.

All friends of The Tribune, In every
tart of tho county, are requested to
.Id us In collecting tonight's returns.
Telephone or wire at our expense as

soon as you get a district complete.'

Last Word to Voters.
LAST word to voters is

THE be sure to vote. It can
taken for granted that

those who arc actuated In
this campaign by envy, revenge or in-

gratitude will be on hand early and do
all they can to defeat AVlIliam Connell.
Personal motives are stronger with
most men than Impersonal ones. The
danger to good government comes less
from those persons who are funda-
mentally vicious than from those per-
sons who are careless, easy going and
indifferent in performing political
work.

Wo think it is generally recognized
by intelligent Republicans that of the
two men now running for congress-o-ne

of whom must bo nominntrd us a
result of this evening's primaries-Willi- am

Connell is best equipped by
experience, practical ability and In-

fluential touch with party leaders to
do effective work for the district nt
Washington. Indeed, those opposing
him frankly admit that they have noth-
ing to urge against his congressional
record but explain that their opposi-
tion arises from personal grievances,
disappointments or dislikes.

This being true, and the choice being
narrowed to Connell or Farr, let those
who are not moved by personal bias
go to the polls and vote for the former.
It will Uiko votes to decide this nom-
ination. Kindly feeling which remains
nt home will not help one iota. One
vote by a sore head will outweigh a
hundred sympathetic wishes from men
too busy or too Indolent to go to the
primaries. Ab congressman from this
district William Connell has never
neglected a request from a constituent
or failed to do all he could in every
duty. Reciprocate' today.

Men with grievances have no right to
expect tho whole district to suffer for
them. Ignore the sore-to- e brigade to-
day and icnomlnnte the congressman

ho can bo elected.

Character Paramount.
Fiom tho PittblnirB Cnzctte.

UTTKUANCES of the presi-
dentNO of tho United States in
his Fourth of July speech In
Plttsbuig were more em-

phatic and insistent than those in
which he demanded thut uhove every
other need of tho nation was that tho
ndmlrdstiators of thc.luws of the land
should bo men of character. Tho pres-
ident returned to this subject twitJo
during his address, and in order that
its significance and import might bo
fully undei stood he gave a terse, epi-
grammatic analysis of character as It
Inds its best expression In tho dis-
charge of public duty. "Common hon-
esty, common sense and absolute cour-
age," declared tho president, nro tho
commanding qualities of a. good char-
acter In i public olllclal. The unaly-- i
els is characteristically Rooseveltlan

; and" measures the apt nnd forcible
trend of tho1 chief executive's mind.

J Ho is not given to hyperbolo or unnec- -
essary ornnmentntions of speech, but
wo doubt had ho spent hours In tho
colnago of this phrase If he could have
stated more succinctly or comprehen-
sively tho truth at which ho was driv-
ing, Ills application was by reason of, h(s -- theme narrowed, but tho truth of
this analysis and its need fo'r constant
application- - In every relation of life
make a text luminous with Instruction
beyond tho limits of Its use by Presl- -
dent Roosevelt on Friday,

Intelligence, rare Intellectual (level.
t opm,ent, aio valuable accessories in the
y achievement of human purposes.

Is enhanced and nil tho arts
and sciences made more completely the
servants of human progres-- s by the

SFIflo'ssesslori of well-direct- intelligence
j-- and the employment of intellectual.. Btfts of ii high order. Hut theso things

ui$ almost, f not entirely, nullllled In
thelr operation If tho character com-- 1

pound stated by President Roosevelt be
. absent. In tho national )lfe honesty,
vv common sense and the courage to do

the right. In public and olllclal acts
stand for quite as much of strength as

. a full treasury and a largo army of de.
fense, .The world respects character
with ag much reverepco as It regards

.. l,
ww.ws

gun-boat- s. If American progress nnd
tho stability of American Institutions
deeny It wilt bo duo to the weakening
of character In tho men called to repre-
sent tho national thought nnd purpose.

Rut tho truth in nppllcnblo Just ns
truly In private lift. Tho world needs
character a grcnt deal more than It.
needs brllllnnt Intellects. Industrial,
commercial and social life present .ex-

actly tho snmo necessity for tho posses-slo- n

nf "common honesty, common
Henso and absolute courage," or In oth-
er words, character. It Is In theso
spheres that the possession of "com-
mon honesty, common sense nnd cour-
age" become most effective In elevating
the standard of living nnd making
strong tho foundations nf national life.
Honest men, men with the good sense
to face tho problems of dally existence
with fairness and Justice and Who hnvo
tho courage to do tight under nil

arc the men to whom the
country must turn in every time of
stress and 'trial. Accommodated rules
of business or of social life may gov-
ern thousands of men, but they are
not the men who count In the real prog-
ress of tho world, no matter what may
bo their wealth or their Intellectual at-
tainments,

President Roosevelt has demonstrat-
ed a now power for progtcsslve leader-
ship In the terse exordium upon char-
acter contained in his Fourth of July
oration. He discloses the plummet line
of his thought plunging below tho sur-
face of artificial life and taking sound-
ings umong tho basic principles of all
human success and endeavor. Tho
truth he states is as old as the hills,
but that the chief ruler of a country
should give It such conspicuous place
In a hpeech Intended for nation-wid- e

rending points unerringly to the fact
that American national life is sound at
the core and productive of the charac-
teristics which insure national virtue.

4'i'!"3'jalaf$'4''$,iai3''i'i'al'aa4a

Attend today's prim- -
4 aiies, 4 to 7 o'clock p. in.,
4 at regular polling places,

and vote for William Con- -
nell for congress.

The district attorney of Xassua
county, L. I., has solved tho question
of dealing with the reckless automobile
drivers who endanger life with their
"white ghosts," "red devils," "yellow
bumpers," etc. Ho has had the prin-
cipal scorching roads of the county
surveyed, and has stationed officers at
tho posts with stop watches to make
it expensive for tho driver who runs
faster than legal time over these lines.
Heavy fines have dampened the rac-
ing blood of quite a number of the
moblllsts that infest his territory.
Authorities every where may profit by
the Nassua county example.

On a local page will be found an ac-

count of the progress of tho work of
constructing the new "Cannon Ball"
electric road which is counted upon to
add very materially to the upbuilding
of Scranton and the Lackawanna val-
ley, and which immediately enriches
its material wealth by more than

Congressman Connell Is tho
chief local promoter of this enterprise.

Tho terror of Aguinaldo at being de-
prived of his guard of United States
soldiers Is one of the most Impressive
arguments that could bo given to show
the necessity of American control if
order Is to be maintained in the Philip-
pines.

The monuments to William Connell's
friendship for labor dot our valley. Ho
Is a friend in deed and need. His
friendship is more than mouth deep.

Gently Intimate to Brother Farr that
a young man who has already had a
goodly share of political preferment can
sometimes afford to wait.

If you want to defeat William Con-
nell, do it with a man wiio stands for
something in tho community above
shallow demagoglsm.

In case of tho modern automobile
tho pedestrian often needs to "stop,
look and listen," and get on tho other
side of tho fence.

Where national Issues uro at stake
it does not pay to lot splto or prejudice
sway judgment. Vote for Connell and
competency.

.

The eyes or tho state are .upon to-
day's primaries. Let them seo a vie-- ,
tory of common sense over sorehead-ednes- s.

President Castro hns evidently ar-
rived ut tho conclusion thut a "person-
ally conducted" campaign- - Is his only
hope,

William Connell does not pretend to
do It all nt Washington, but ho does
his duty. Do yours today.

Tho Democrats want Mr. Farr nom-
inated. Disappoint them.

Incidentally .just give one exemplary
kick at Ingrate politics.

A moment at tho polls will suffice. It
takes ballots to win,

Let tho heathen rage, and vote for
William Connell,

Uewaro of last cards. They never
credence.

Choose u nominee for congress who
can bo elected.

Vote for Connell and competency,

A FEW POINTS FOB THE CONBID-EBATIO- N

OP WORKINGMEN,

Editor ol Tho Tilbuno,
Sir; Now that wd are in tho hibt hours

of tho light for congressman for LacUa-wann- a
county, It ibelng necessary that

wo should select tho host and, most suit-
able man for tho position, twq men
stand boforo us today In tho persona of
William Council and John It. Puir one
looked upon us an operator uud tho other
posing us a. friend of labor. Thcieforo It
behooyes tho man who poses as a friend
of labor to bo consistent In all his actions,
nnd If ho hnppons to be a man of wealth,
ho Is liable at all times to be trapped,
and to find himself acting directly oppo-
site to tho doctrines ho is preaching:.

Now let lis nnnlvrn Aft n .'., ..- -
In tho first place; He lays, just claim

that ho promoted tho bill nt llnrrlslmrf?
for eight hours' day, and at tho same
llmo wo find that ho payB men on his
now plot, digging, etc., nt a wngc rang-
ing from $1.00 to $1.23 per day of ten
holirs, nnd carpenters nt a snlnry of $10
per month, Ih tho second place: Ho
clnlms to bo a very strong union man,
which Is Into to the extent thnt ho pays
a fee of $5.W) por year to tho Typographi-
cal union for tho privilege of engaging
apprentices to do all tho work, nnd as a
result, ho hasn't got a union man work-
ing for him today In his printing oinec,
Inasmuch ns they refuse to work nt tho
salary of $18 per month, which Is tho
highest wages Mr. Furr Is willing to pay,
and I should like to know whoro Is our
consistency as worklngmen when wo to

Mr. Fnrr for congress? His plea
of poverty 1 all bosh. Any man owning
several valuable properties In Harris-bur- g

and nolo to plank down $10,000 for
a plot of land, and sell It at it generous
prlco per lot, besides being Interested as
a stockholder In a coal mlno In tho soft
cnul reglniiH, Is not so very poor after nil.
It nil tho worklngmcn wcro half ns.poor
ns Mr. Farr, wo would bo mighty Inde-
pendent. Two cars- - ago, when Mr. Con-
nell provided Mr. Furr with $l,CO0 to pay
his campaign expenses, ho was loud In
Ills limine of Mr. Connell and said that
ho thoilirht thnt Mr. nnuiinll wnn tlm
right man for tho right place, nnd every- -'

noiiy (not excepting Mr. Fnrr) knows
that Sir. Council Is tho same man today,
but why hns Mr. Fnrr changed?

The only argument being used ngalnst
Mr. Council Is that ho Is tin operator, or
was, beforo ho retired from tho
coal business. But on this ground, both
candidates are equal; tho same accusa-
tion enn bo brought ngnlust both. Wo
must consider that thero will bo opera-
tors at all times, or our industries
must cense, nnd thut an Individual oper-
ator is not half us binds ns ho looks.
This was found out In tho strlko of
1900, when Mr. Connell was Instrumental
In bottling that strike, and I duro say
that President Nlcholls and Secretary
Dompscy will bear this fact out. Fur-
ther, ho proves his Interest In the wel-fu- to

of this community at largo In secur-
ing tho now transit company to fill the
gap mado when tho steel mills wcro re-
moved to Buffalo, and by so doing will
be tho direct means of giving employ-
ment to soveral thousand men, while
his charitable disposition Is well known
all over, and will not bo forgotten today
nt tho polls. In this hour of tribulation
und sorrow. J. Henry Jones.

South Main avenue.

WASHINGTON ECHOES.

Special Correspondence of The Tribune.
Washington, July 7.

THE Democrats should happen to
IFenpturo tho next houso of represen-

tatives, thero will bo a wild scram-
ble for tho speakership and other

offices of that branch of congress. Even
nt this long distance from election, great
rivalry Is being shown between the var-
ious candidates for presiding officer..
There Is no lack of aspiring statesmen.
"Long Jim" Richardson, of Tennessee,
who has been leading tho minority In the
houso since "Joe" Bailey went to the
senate, has been trimming his sails for
the speakership race for the pnst year or
more, but his chances of success are not
as bright as they were beforo the meeting
of tho present congress. Ho has shown
himself to bo a rather weak nnd vacil-
lating brother at times when a leader
was most needed on the mlnoilty side of
tho chamber, In fact, ho was frequently
chaigcd during the session just closed
ulth plnying Into tho hands of tho mil-jotl- ty

when Important political questions
weio under discussion before the house.
This has disgusted a great many Demo-
crats with Mr. Richardson's leadership,
and instead of being tho unanimous
choice of lits colleagues, ho will have
strong opposition for tho speakership,
should the next hquso bo Democratic.

Among Mr. Richardson's rivals for tho
speakership will bo Representative Hay,
of Virginia; Representatives DeArmond
nnd Champ Clark, of Missouri: Represen-
tative Rail, of Texas, and Representa-
tive Sulzer, of New York. Of these, Mr.
Hay Is probably the most dangerous one,
ulthnugh tho latter will have opposition
in his own delegation. Representative
Swanson, of Virginia, who, until very
icccntly was a political bed-follo- of Mr.
Hay, is now one of Mr. Richardson's
most earnest supporters. As a. icward
for his services In behalf of tho Tcnnes-sen- n,

Mr. Swanson expects to be mado
chairman of tho committee on ways and
means, of which eommlttcot ho has been
a member since tho Fifty-secon- d con-
gress.

If tho Northern and Eastern states
make a largo Increase in Democratic
representation In the next house as tho
congressional committee expects them to
do, it is posslblo that tho speakership
may go to nno of them prohnbly New
York. Mr. Sulzer is a Tummnnylto und
would have the unqualified support nf
that organization as well as that of tho
entire New York delegation. Mr. Sulzer
was at ono tlmo speaker of the New York
assembly and proved n. very able pre-
siding officer.

Captain Wesley R, Andrews, secretnry
of the Pennsylvania Republican stato
committee, and also secretary to Sena-
tor PonroiC, expects to cioso up tho hit-
ter's office In Washington next week nnd
tnko a couple of weeks' rest nt his old
home In Meadvllle. Ho will then go to
Philadelphia, whero ho will open tho
headquaiters of tho stato committee.
Captain Andrews is one of the hardest
workers, us well as the most competent
officials In Washington. Ho puts in moio
hours at his work than nny other man
hero. Ho llsei at 7 o'clock a. m,, nnd
goes to his office at S a. m,, nnd, with
tho exception of a few minutes ho takes
for luncheon in tho uftornoon and an
hour for dinner In tho evening, ho can
bo found at his office, attending to
Senator Pentose's mall and other duties
which full to tho lot of a United States
senator until 2 and 3 o'clock tho next
morning. Captain Andrews doesn't aver-ag- o

nioro than four to four and one-ha- lf

hours of sleep out of tho twenty-fou- r.

To show tho amount nf work looked nf-t- er

liy Senator Penrose, It Is ncecss-ir-
for him to huvc. In addition to Captain
AndicwH, a corps of six additional
cierks, most of whom aro stenographers
nnd typewriter, ull nf whom, with tho
exception of one, (who Is paid by tho
government), ho pays out of his own
pocket, which nmounls to a great deal
moro than his senatoilul salary. Captain
Andrews makes It n point to answer
evry letter received by Senator Penrose
within twenty-fou- r hours nfter Its re-

ceipt. In addition, ho Indexes all of
them nml places them on Illo for futuio
reference. To bo a United States sena-
tor and do his work conscientiously nnd
veil Is, Indeed, no sinecure. Senator
Penrose is ono of tho few members of
'congress who do their work In un

fashion.

Very few members of congress still ro.
miiln In Washington, Tho exodus this
year has been greater than In years.
Warm weather and business at homo nro
the causes for this biulden exit of states-
men from tho capital city.

Representative Connell nnd his secre-
tary, Mr. John R. Williams, uro here,
cleaning up congressional business left
over from tho adjournment lust week.
Mr, Connell's many frlonda In Washing-
ton nro congratulating him over his pios-pec- ts

of being returned to congress, and
sympathizing with him over tho death of
his very estlmablo wlfo, who hud a host
of warm nnd devoted friends In this city.

--W, R. B.

PARR'S TEXT-DOO- K CLAIM.

From the Dunmoio Pioneer,
Much ado U being madoover the

great public ocib of Mr, Farr.
Special btress Is laid upon his free text-
book law. Indeed, it is a good law, but
did thu idea orlginato in Mr. Farr's
cranium?

It is "undent history" hero in Dunmore
that the first nubllo move hereabouts
made In the direction of free text books

was that of the Dunmore Pioneer catly
In tno year 1889. Its' founder nnd editor
was at that tlmo nn ardent member of
tho V, O. S. of A., which organization
tnkes a deep Interest In tho common free
schools of this nation.

At that time, Stato Sonntor E. E. Rob-bin- s,

of Westmoreland county, had a bill
boforo the senate covering nearly all tho
points of free text books. Tho Pioneer
editor secured, a copy of this bill and In-

tradural tho matter to tho Dunmoro
Camp, which was on flro with enthusiasm
in support of tho educational movement.
A district convention of tho various
ennuis of P. O. S. of A. wns held In
Hyde Park (Mr. Farr's home) In tho
Bprlng of 1SS9, nnd tho matter wns thero
presented by tho Pioneer man, who wns
Instructed to print blank petitions, nnd
have them sent out through the Dun-
moro cainp to tho various camps for sig-
natures. This petition was also pub-
lished prominently in tho Pioneer, with
blank places for signatures. In duo time,
tho petitions ennio back, largely signed,
and they wcro sent on to Mr. Robblnx,
who duly acknowledged their receipt,
und thanked tho pcopla for what they
Unci done.

Tho Rabbins bill, was so bitterly op
posed that It never enmo from tho com
mittee; but hero In 'Dunmore our pco
plo know that they wcro moving In tho
matter of free text books moro than ono
year beforo Mr, Farr was sent to Harris
burg. And yet, Mr. Furr poses, and Iwb
posed, as tho "groat originator" of this
frco text book law. Although this comes
nt nato day, It is yet opportuno to do
Justice to Robblns and tho
good people of Dunmore.

So much for Mr. Farr's text-boo- k

claim.

ALWAYS BUSY.

Spring and Summer Oxfords and Boots
that content tho mind und comfort tho
feet.
Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00

Ladies' ''Melba" Oxfords, $2.50.

Lewis 8c Reilly,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

Atlantic City.

Hotel Rittenhouse
New Jersey Avenue and the Beach

Atlantic City. N. J.
Select, liluh class family liotol: c ilslno tho

best; write for booklet. H.S. srUVES, Prop.
John ,1 Shaufelter, .Manager lormcrly of tho
1'iirk Hotel, Wlllluiusport.

THE AGNEW
Directly on tho Beach In Chelsea,

Atlantic City.
Opens New, July 1st

Location, appointments nnd services un-
excelled. The llncst bath establishment
on tho coast. Many novel features of
equipment, which will mako It an Ideal
lestlng place for anyone requiring special
personal attention. Booklet nnd terms by
addressing THE AGNEW CO., Atlantic City.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Acnue. First Hotel from Heacli, At.
lantie City, N. J.; 00 Ocean view rooms; ca-

pacity 400; write tor special rates. J. D. Jenk-
ins, Prop.

BRIQANTINS, N. J.

Holland House
Reached by Reading Railway from Phil-

adelphia and by ferry from Atlantic City.
Elcotilo lights; artesian water; resident

physician; surf bathing; excellent fishing
und sailing.

CHARLES 1j. WALTON, Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKING
On a Bpur of the AllfRhany Mountains. I.elilgh
Valley railroad; near Tuwnnda. Hatliln?, flsiiinff,
eportt, etc. Excellent table. Itcasonahlc rates.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
P, O., Apex, Pa. Send for booUlet.

O. K. HAHItlS,

STROUDSBURQ.

HIGHLAND DELLTODSB SMIR:
Hlroudsburg, Pu. Capacity, mo. Delightful,
ly sllunted; cnlnred, lefiirnlsbcd, modern,
conveniences; elcutrio lights; sorvloo flint-clu-

Booklets, lntes., Apply J. F. FOULKE

PROSPECT HOUSE Kr'KBHighest elevation; beautiful lawns; shad-
ed piazza; first-clas- s table; refined

AIRS. CHARLES DEARR.

DELAWARE WATER QAP.

WATER GAP HOUSE
NOW OPEN.

High elovutlou; capacity 2M; :ri
linuiH 'fiom N. Y. on IX, 1,. & W.;
beautiful scenery, pine nlr and water;
lowing, fishing, gqlf, touuls. Now
hydraulic passenger elevator.

L.. W. BROADIIEAD.

CONNECTICUT.

"Hlo thco hither for health and happl-ncss.- "

Fenwick Hall,
Fenvvick, Conn.

On Long Island Sound,, at the
mouth of the beautiful Connecticut
River. Delightfully cool.

If you wish to visit one of the
most charming summer resorts, pos-
sessing all modern improvements,
together with a delightful combina-
tion of seashore and country, and a
social atmosphere inviting to refined
people, write for particulars to

J. E. Chatf ield,
100 Kast 15(1) St., N. Y,

(

First tee nnd last green of golf
course directly in front of hotel.
Write for booklet.

Full information and terms fur-
nished

I THIRTY-THRE-E SCHOLARSHIPS
J $9574

Universities
Scholarships Inyracuso University,

at $432 each'. $ 864
Scholarship In Bucknell University.. 520
Scholarship In tho University of Roch-

ester 324

Preparatory Schools
Scholarship In Washington School for

Boys 1700
Scholarship In Willlamsport Dlckln- -

son Seminary 750
Scholarship In Dickinson Colleglato

Preparatory School 750
Scholarship In Nowton Colleglato In-

stitute 720
Scholarship In Keystone Academy. 600
Scholarship In Brown College Prepar-

atory School 600
Scholarship In the School of the Lack-

awanna 400

Scranton Tribune's

Educational Contest
Tho special rewards will bo given to

tho person securing tho largest num-
ber of points.

Points will bo credited to contest-
ants securing new subscrlbois to Tho
Scranton Tribuno follows:

Pts.
Ono month's subscription....? .r1
Thrco months' subscription. 1.-- 5
Six months' subscription....
One year's subscription
Tho contestant with tho highest num-

ber of points will bo given choice
from tho list of special rewards; tho
contestant with tho second highest
number of points will bo given
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List Scholarships
Scholarship In Institute
Scholarship In Cotult

. '.

Music.
4 Scholarships In Scranton Conservatory

of Music, at
4 Scholarships In the Hardenbergh -

of
3 Scholarships In Scranton Business

College, at $1
5 Scholarships In

each....,
1 Schcnai'shlps In Business

at $85
2 Scholarships' In Woolor's Vocal

The

secure a Special
Those wishing to enter should send In their names at once.

will cheerfully answered, Address communications to

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton

Special Honor Prizes for July
given to contestants scoring largest number of points during month of July:
FIRST PRIZE A Bird's-Ey- e Maple Writing Desk, Value $12.00.

SECOND PRIZE A Fountain Pen.
Special Honor Prizes for August, and October will announced

on

new stock all

Panama?.

Spruco Street.

See our new line Negli

gee Shirts.

Co
Successors Machine Business

Dickson Manufacturing Scranton
Wllkes-Barr- e,

Stationary Engines, Mining
Machinery, Pumps,

Do You

Good

course, course,
cheap course, education

education
pending money

catalogue

Pa.
which thorough pirparatlon
Engineering Chemical 1'iolesjions

tho regular Collcgo courses.
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raM

of
Wllkes-Barr- e 276

230

$125 each 500
School

Music and Art 460

each 300
International Corre

spondence Schools, average value
$57 285

Lackawanna
College, each 170

Alfred

Reward
contest

Gold
September later.

All shapes

Boilers,

-- $1708

Studio

Rules of the Contest
choice of tho remaining rewards, and
so on through tho list.

Tho contestant who secures tho high-
est number of points dining uny cal-
endar months of tho contest will

a special honor rewind, this re-
ward being entholy Independent of tho
ultlmato disposition of the scholar-
ships.

Each contestant falling to sccuro a
special reward will bo given 10 por
cent, of all monoy ho or she turns in.

All subscriptions must bo paid in ad-
vance.

Only now subset lbers will bo counted.
Itcnowuls by persons whoso names

above rules, EVERY CONTESTANT

EDUCATIONAL.

Announcement.

During the summer of 1902 in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges
and scientific schools will be given
at Cotult Cottages, a Summer School
of Secondary Instruction, Cotuit
Massachuesetts, under the
of Principal Charles E. Fish. The
course of instruction are for the
benefU of five classes of students :

1. bandidates who have received
conditions at the entrance examina-
tions.

2. ' Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September?

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or other
causes, have deficiencies to make up.

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies and
save time in tho preparation for col-
lege.

5. Students in collcgo who hnve
admission conditions which must be
removed before tho beginning of the
next Scholastic Year.

For Particulars Address

CHARLES E, FISH, Principal.
Cotult, Mass,

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Fa.

This POI'ULAK Stato Institution Is lo-

cated In tho most muimi.'UI.,,
anil IIIOAI.TMKUI, part of

tho Stato It is 111 tho CiUIIAT SUMAIUR
IlKSOHT ItKGION of the HM'll R1DOB
and POCONO MOUNTAINS and within
two miles or tho famous DELAWARE
WATER GAP REdORT.

Tuition Absolutely Freo
Tho total cxpeiiM's for Uo.irillns-- , Furn-

ished looms and all other expenses only
J.1 50 PER WEEK. Ill addition to tho
rcRiilur Departments In tho Normal
pioper. wo havo 11 lino COLLEGE PRE-
PARATORY DEPARTMENT. Wo can
savo you ono full year In your Colleso
Preparation. Depiutinents of Ml'SIC,
EEcVl'TION. ART DRAWING, PAINT-
ING IN CHINA and WATER COLORS,
taiislit hy Specialists.

A New Recitation
Is now In course of erection, which will
jdvo a lino Lnhoinlory and fouiteon oth-
er recitation looms. A PINE GYMNA-
SIUM! Our own ELECTRIC MCIUT
PI.ANT! A Superior K.icultv! Backward
Pupils COACHED PREE. Nearlv PiVE
HUNDRED PUPILS ENROLLED this

TERM OPENS SEI'T S, 11D.

For Cataloguo nnd paitlculais address
E. L. KEMP, A. M.

Pilnclp.it.

B0KANTON COHBE3PONDEN0E 80HOD1.3

SCRANTON, lA.
T, J, roster, President. Klmcr II. Lanall, Tress.
H. J. Foster, (Stanley P, Allen,

Vice President. Secretary.

School of the Lackawanna
Scranton, Pa.

30TH YEAH.

Certificate admits to many Colleges. Thorough Prepar-

ation for Harvard, Yale and Princeton. Lower Schoolfour-yea-r

course. Upper School four-ye- ar course, Experienced

teachers only.

For Catalogue and Information Address

no 64 Alfred C. Arnold, A. B.

Cottage (Sum-
mer School)

00

direction

Building

CPALL

.... f

i.t .

:' - "Vw
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Business and Art.

125
1840

$9574

aro already on our subscription list
will not ho credited. Tho Tribune
will Investigate each subscription and
If found Irregular In any way reserves
the right to reject It.

No transfers can bo made after
credit has onca been given.

All subscrintlons and tho cash to
pay for thfem must bo handed In at- -
Tho Tribuno office within tho week-- ln

which thoy are secured, so that pa I
pers can be scn to tho subscribers --o,fc;

Subscriptions must bo written on
blanks, which can bo secured at The ,,

ouicc, or win dc sent Dy man.

WILL BE PAID, whether thjej.
. Z2

All questions concerning the plan

Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

Piazza
and Lawn

Swings

Summer
Furniture

The Largest and most

artistic line ever shown

in the city.

Hill & Connell
121 Washington AvenueYH

ARE YOU?

It is a fair question. Are'w t

you using the

Best Flour?
The "SNOW WHITE"
is the BEST. ' '

Dickson

ill & Grain Co.f
Old Phone Oreon Eldge, 31-.- 3.

Now Phone, 1133.
Scranton,

S. J, Fulirniaii & Bro
Manufacturer! ol

Store and:
Window
Awnings.:

Our eelebrateel:
Strap Holler foT
Awnings a Specialty

328 Lackawanna Kn Scranton, Fa.


